Samuel has spoken openly to God’s people
about the choice before them—to obey and be
blessed or to disobey and face judgement. Saul
If you are new we would love to get to know you
soon fails to obey the command of the Lord and
better. Please remember to grab a
so God now appoints a king of his choosing
, and we’d also love you to fill in our
whose heart will be inclined to serve God and
welcome card so that we can keep in touch.
put him first.
At our 10am gathering we run a crèche for
toddlers and a Kids’ Church program for school Our 10am service today will look like this:
Welcome
Prayer
aged kids.
Songs
Bible Reading
Please join us for morning tea after the service.
Notices
Sermon (Brad)
Kids’ Spot
Song
Short Break
Morning Tea
It’s great to have you here today.
We really hope you enjoy our time together.

for our local community,
especially following increased uncertainty about
future re-zoning and development. Pray that we
would be a good support to those around us.
for the good news of the gospel,
the message that we have peace and life
through Jesus.
for God’s ongoing direction for us
regarding our plans for our church grounds. As
you give thanks for all that has occurred so far,
please pray that God would continue to give us
wisdom in what lies ahead.
for one another as we continue to grow
as Transformed Disciples of Jesus, who Live for
the Gospel. Pray we would encourage each
other to be connected to Jesus and living lives
that shine the gospel to those around us.
for the Halliday and Dusan families as
Prayer gatherings: every Wed 7-7:30am
Fri 7-8pm, Sun 9.30-9.50am
22 Nov
26 Nov
10 Dec

Prayer gathering (7-8pm)
Carol’s Working Bee
Carols in the Forest
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they continue to grieve the loss of loved ones.
Pray for God’s comfort and peace.
for those sick or recovering; Ruthie
Condon, Margaret Chaseling, Julia Walter,
Brian Hoschke, Vic Harper, Jean Tonkin, June
Penze, Margaret Chaseling, Helen Clapham,
Dorrie Bain, Judy Demeral, Tessa Fitzgerald,
Wendy Turner.
for our mission partners in HopeStreet,
Christchurch, PNG and Japan as they help their
local communities understand the good news.
of Jesus and the Vinks as they adjust to life in
Australia.
for The Gideons and Bible Society as they
distribute the good news of Jesus worldwide.
for prayer every: Wednesday 7-7:30am;
Friday 7-8pm; Sunday 9:30-9:50am.

Here at Frenchs Forest Anglican our mission
is: “
”.
In all we do, we strive to be Transformed
Disciples of Jesus who live for the gospel.
Those growing in our relationship with God
and sharing Him with all we meet.
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But the LORD said to Samuel, “Do not consider his appearance or his height, for I have
rejected him. The LORD does not look at the things people look at. People look at the
outward appearance, but the LORD looks at the heart.1 Samuel 16:7

Sunday Services: 8am, 10am & 6pm
67 Bantry Bay Road

Ph: 9975 5410

FRENCHS FOREST NSW 2086

W: www.frenchsforestanglican.org

Snr Minister: Rev Dave Lanham

E: office@frenchsforestanglican.org

Sat 26th November, 8am-12pm
Please come along and help out
as we prepare the church for
Carols and our Christmas
services. BYO buckets, sponges, window
cleaning stuff, blowers and gardening tools.
For further info contact Brad Cook on
0416 148 991.

Notes from today:

Every week someone has faithfully put out the
chairs after Mainly Music ready for our midweek and Sunday gatherings. We need a new
person to take on this role by the end of the
month. Please talk to Dave if you can help.

God gives not only generously but genuinely,
not only with an open hand but
with a full heart. John Blanchard
Saturday 10th December
Flyers inviting our neighbourhood to
this event, and our Christmas
services, are available for
distribution. Please take a handful and mark on
the map the area you will be covering. There
are plenty of ways you can help on the day.
Contact Brad Cook for more info on
bcook1978@yahoo.co.au

The early bird date has been
extended to 20th November.

We’d love our Fix and Alby’s Youth Groups to
come and to invite their friends. Brochures are
available from the church foyer. Contact
Danga for more info on 0450 403 751.

By December we are aiming to have moved
our banking facilities across to our new
Westpac accounts. For those who currently give
electronically through direct debit, the new
account details are in “A Guide to Giving”
brochure. You will need to establish a new
direct debit by December as the existing accounts will soon be closed.

We don't take up a collection but have ‘Giving
Boxes’ at each entrance to support the work of
our church. You can give electronically via our
new church bank account:
Account Name: Frenchs Forest Anglican
Church. BSB: 032123
Acc: 407085
Identify: “Giving”
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17th-18th December
Due to excess snow the tracks in the Snowies
are closed so we’ve moved the trip to
December. Remember, men, women and high
school kids are welcome. Please speak to Ross
Allan for more details (0404 811 838).

(Again, subject to snow and track being open)

Our Connect Groups are a
great way to build relationships,
share life and get to know God
better. Men’s, Women’s and
mixed groups meet every day of the week.
Contact Brad Hall on 0451 950 318 about
joining a group.
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